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Volumt 11 Numbot 1

TN UnlllWlllty 01 AIIIIImI In Nunllvtile

Wldnndly J.nUIIY 12, 11177

Grilled by faculty

Volker
Addresses

~ Senate

the.-I"," and Ihal llllUluUo,a
will limply he .. 10 raIN more prI.
HCo mpeUUon muallAk• • bIok· .. Ie fund.o .
...110 ootllboraUon," . .. the mi·
Anolher qUOlfUo. from..l!!'
lor IbnIH 01 an ICIdmi by Dr. Jo·
Door c:one.m ed bell.f lhel uIIIIh
..ph VoIk" to • _ 01 plherla,
lbould be lCI.ied I«Ordln. 10 qua·
ot Iht UAN hcully Stnalt. ~Iher Illy 01 Itachlne. V(jlk" Indlealtd
thin IIaIlInI aplnal tach other,lhe lhIlln 11m .... lhe belli PUle
Unlt.nlly of AIabema SyaIt....
would be ...IUlUon 01 the Itude.1I
eIIa-uor .mpbamocl lhIl tach
tW'llld oul. It came .. llUrpr\tt
_ 01 tile I)'aItm mUll • .wad to
to'hlm Ihtl UA" pracUCIl • PfOjl'&J1l
MlppltlDllll tile other If tile moat
of IMcher-by4ludtnt I Ppnlaa1,
btneftt Ia 10 be d"h.d hom com· ~_, II b. IIId, HI ba.. ~_ .... n
pIe_ h.1td In~, BIr·
It." Subttquon\ly,l co_nt!rom
flllDCbamllld Huntnllle.
the IJoor opined that the 10.... uaed
A qlllttlotl IppuenUy n.....
..,. DOt roIeftrlt. '!be obumrUon
the hauU of IDOIl .,...ot btoame ... thai Ihe otuclonta .... not obthe ftnt query IIC*d 10 the cbanotI· JedI .. and \bat the IaeuJly Iolt that
A traetor trailer rig ia trapped in the trMchero ......ta of the MediaDn Hall JlU'ldna lot. the lor whtn1be opportunlly
the Itatt .... eomeu.... Hde'llollllly"
What
about lhe III'IIIIIrkIq 01 fundi _d.
mal t recenl In a aerIeI of acel .enta cauted by the lOOIe iP'&tee. (See "Safety Huard" In Oet.
.Ior IaeuJIy ......1 Voiker.hIIt
In raapontt to whether thare
27 exponent for baekground.)
poIntln, oul that Ibl. malltr ...
an any plana lor coJJaboraUon of
Ph)'lical Plant Director Dave Brown comment.. "We are definitely tryinl to improve the
boInI
ooaaIdtrtd flam MftNII•. ·
UAH and nel-"borln, AIIM, Vol·
situation and are replacinl exil tina iP'&ting u n~ while conalderlnl altemativel to reo
..... uitlllllltly . .ltd that wllhoul ker .......d that he thino .......
pia all of the iP'&tin,. We are looking into the beat _y. from ail eeonomlcalltandpolnt to . JdcUtIonaI_n.... 1ht optlont lor pmaUon 01 tba 1.0 lnet.ltutl.o lll
solve the problem."
(l'I>oto by
Gala)
'!lION 1uDdIn, of tIlIa and III IIptCta II_Important thin deftlopment
11 bI-"" "-tlon an pnoctIcaJly 01 I contortion IIlowllll Itudenta
nil. He llII'IIIiItd \bat IMchtrl
to taka cndIt COWIII trom one
would do . .D to umab I .... lor tha olher ~mply with mulual .....
million. '!be chanoollor . xplaiDed
he 1..1a tha~ II I ...... lor black
IntUIuUona. ~ ba ........d I
purpote and ba.. contrlbultd to
The F\otncb aub 01 OAN wiD
mucb 01 our black.leadtrlblp," ha
bold thtlr montbly moetllll Thun·
1taItd.
day, Jan 13 In the HlllllUlltioo
by IIIJoII Co.I..
tloa d1aplayllll tha moot.plrli
DoJta 011; Ann Gord, Kappa
r.rtaInIn,to bit own roJo II
BulId1n,. Rm 422 at 7:30 p.m. AU
UAH'I ftnt HollllCOmllII,
wlnnlllllht coftted 8plJ\t StIck.
DoHa; ~ IImmona, chair·
!lilt chaneeIJor 01 tho Iytltm, Vol.
poraona !nternted ... la"ltd to
tIlIa yearlnlUtItd by lhe Alumni
PrIor 10 lb. bllkltbaIl pme,
ponon, Enltrtolnmoal StrIII;
klr doocrIbil b1moo11 _III edmoate
I ttend. The,. wW be I llide .....n·
AIIodation. Ia planned lor the
the UAN faculty, atatr. and alum. Juorpn "'11, UAN lIumn1 ; and
01 the prnIdenll, ...._ ptrforman.
tallon.
nlanln"ttd to I cub bar cock·
~thy PhlDlpo, Manqer 01 Noo. . In bit opinion abould be .."ewed
_ kend 01 January 21, climax·
l1li wllb the UAN·Alhtna Stalt tall puty In tha aYlc c.llltr. 'lb. Ja 110_.
...ry lour to aIx y..... He ho.... to
baakltboD pme on Salurday e·
nenllll wiD bollia at 7:00 p.m.
PblJUpo, . .Itt, "rm reaJly
cataJot and pneent an orderly proH. E. Francia wiD conduct a
...nlnl·
Durilll ball.um., Iht wllinen
ourpdaed \bat 10 many clubl hu.
pammJnf 01 10fII........ pIonnlnc,
worobop and sbort IIory -iy.
01 tb. SpIrit StIck, the mlnI·1I011
alrMdyotarltd thalr 11<11111. 'lbey
JIIIl<. luaei\Iona and be helplulln
January 21. It 8:00 p.m.
5ls (lint 01. t.hree-put Sto!y
thfft wiD be I concert at the
decoraliDi compelltlon, and Ihe
bo.. ahown 10 much optrlt, I know NIoIutiona.
Analyaia Workabop) preaenttd by
VBCC Ielturlne Pun Prairie
Homecomln, Q....n and Court
It'l ,oInlto be I I"""'."
Volker plana to bo .. an olD co
the Runtnili. U terary AIIoda·
lAquo.
will be annOllllCtd.
Altho"", the deadline lor noml. on the HuntnIIJ campus, I I .ofI
_ . Tuesday, Jan. 18,8:00 p.m.
January 22 leatI"t1t1 will
Memben 01 the IInl UAN
DlIIIII HOllllCOmlnl Queen candl.
.. 'I'IIIcaIocaa and 1IrmI..........
Room 41 9. H..... niUn Bul'ofln,.
otart 011 with I ludcllII 01 tbe
Homecominl Committee Include dates hII --'.It'l aot tOo late
with • key mao to lead bIa 1ItII'.
Bob MIIn.r. cbalrman 01 UAH
lor your poup to join In the other He cIecluecI tha~ bo hII no IDteD'
mlnl·Dotta which an to be buil t
and decorattd by 1UIOUI dllbo
liumnl; Leroy Meadenball, Direc:. actl"tlel. For any Il!f<>aDation
lion 01 In''''''ne hllIMll In the
The Hunll'riUe CbIIdblrth Edu·
and orpnlzatlona. Tbe Home·
tor 01 cou-Unl and ~n..
conltct C.lhy PblJUpo room 227,
day to day bualneu 01 the cam.
cation Aaaoclatlon lnDOun_ the
Ibody KinI, Cheerleader and
Medllon Hall. 89~18.
puleS.
""miDi Committee 'n"ltt_b
starIIna 01 1-'0 Prepared OIiIdbirth
SGAchutereddub
andGnek
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bellnnJol
the 19th and
_
aodely to partlclpete In the mini·
20th of January lor expoctant
11011 competition.
oouplet.
FIoatt <aD be.1I0 ...... thin
HCEA bII rt6'nUy doubltd the
lix CHI by aIx reet by lill leet
number 0 1 _ and IIopo-I ~ot to
with I mulmum ccat not to ex·
tum ooupln lway dae to limo ~
..... $60.00. Tbe committee
reela tbot·"by ba"l11 these cuJde.
cilia .... The"'_ , urty~"·
tralioo lor thew and lui.... _
IIneo, the orpnllatloaa lafOlnd
.OllODurapd. 'i'be _
... de·
wID be oompetina on an equal
IiCned lor the oiCbt·..,.o poevlo..
bolla lor orllinallty and. c...I1·
..
ty."
to ebildbirtb. buleutler IW8I&tntIon
wW boIp Inaure belnl pI-.Iln the
At 5:00 p.m.• January 22.
tbere I. . BonIl_pIonDed,
oppoprla ~ cIaA.
For ..ptntlon or inlormatlon
COIIeft1linl HCEA, phone 881·1621
..
_C:
..
. ._O_r_d
. . . .__. . . . . .p_a
..
jIIaef wit h the club or orpnIza·
or~26.
by Jo alrk HudlOn

One Big Stuck Truck

."111_:
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Current UAH's first
Events Homecoming Planned
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C:heck ou t the SGA C:and idate s.
pages 8 and 9
LSD no longer brings nirvana. page 4
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Letters to the Editor
Deu Editor:

To the Editor:
Dear Greek-type olka,
This letter is in repro to the article 'Reapn Speaks' in
the December 15, 1976 Issue (Vol. 10, No. 27). I can hanlly
While keen minds ponder weighty questions pro and con ,
understand how you can have sU<"JI a small thinldng, close
I would like to A.Y on behalf of the UAH Pep Ban and m /lelf - it's damned good to have you!
min ed, uninformed, dolt on your staff. Most of the material in the 'Exponent' is well written and the authon have
their facts together. However, Mr. Bimbaum has not done
George cavanagh
any apparent ~ into the matter. My statementa are
pertainin& to his ~ on the subject of 'gun control'.
To the editor :
The statement'. . . just how the reculating and regiUer.
in,g of fu-earms purchases would violate any citi&en's con·
Several times in Morton Hall's parking lot. I h ve no·
stitutional right to 'own and bear arms'.' Then Mr. Bimticed thia white van with a bumpenticker th : reads, 'I
baum states that Reagan 'ceU back . . . on the absurd argu<In 't Find It'. The purpose of this letter is to teU t he
ment that 'guns don't kill people, peo Ie kill people'.'
owner oC that van how he can fllld it. Fint, you must
IC Mr. Bimba
hid merely checked at his local gun
admit you are a sinner. 'For all have sinned, and come
store(s), he would h
Cound that in order to buy a gun.
short f the Rlory of God'.( Rom. 3:23) Then acknowl·
a person must fill .o u form. . s Corm is prepared by
edge tqat you deserve the punishment. 'For the wages
the Federal Government
has spaces on it for the make.
of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life through
model, seriaI number, and caliber of the gun, pi,1oIII the purJesus pmst our .Lord. '(Rom. 6:23) Next, affirm the
chuer's name. address, physical de.cription and a series of
tact
-Chrisi, \OOk your punishment on t1Je cross.
questions regarding his sanity and whether or not he WI!!
'But God commendeth his love toward UI, in that. while
ever a criminal. Then this form is kept on file a~tAe gun ;.
we ~ y~ .~ 0Iriat died for us'. (Rom.5:8) Now,
store foz alenl1h of time. The purchaser must then'wait ' .
~I~ LQti!.,IesUi Christ • your penonal SaYiour
three days to pick up his~. This is, of course. to Iftvent
by caIlini on God in your heart in prayer and Baking
an angry frieDd or wife from going out immedWeJ!'! after ~ Himj tR~"'l~ur life. ' For wh()tlOeYer shall call
an argument to geta gun to 'get eveo.'AIJO', the ~"'):
-on-~~C-- ~~ shaU be aaved'. An result.. .
of more t.hm <me gun y one penon in one da) must be "", y?U i\U~a '-"'creature through ChriIt and lifE'
re~ to ~edeni authori ' . If this is not regulation . 'c wJl!~ "Jlt-ningfuI. Happineill' iI knowing
~ registration of fireanna purchases, I believe them
. Jesus Christ, accept him now.
exista no such thing.
J::l~."' :
.l'~'~ .t ltf~
\
J.
• )1.1~ I
Thank you,
.\
In repro to the second statement, I do not see anyTammy Painter
thin« ab&urd about it. I have been arotmd iUDI m~'pf .
my life and own seYelal now. Not one of them has eve!'
To the Editor:
t.luatened to till me, nor has o ne eve!' threatened any of
my friends that have entered my bumble home. The richt
to protect one.el! is a buic one, come what may.
I would like to compliment Dr. Dowdle, Dr. Crouiand.
and their offices for their prompt decision repniing the
To quote Edwald Abbey in an vticle entitled -rile
caoceDation
of~on Monday, Jan. 3,1977. Since UAH
Right to Arms'in Vol. 24, No. I, January 1977, 'Playis baicaUy a commutinc school, aDd many of us live five or
boy', p. 41, 'Guns "ould not be IOld to children, to the
even ten miles from campus. we very much appreciated not
certifiab(y iIlsaM or to convicted criminals. 00- than
oaJy the opportunity to stay off the ro.da but aDo the
that, I believe we muat repro with extreme SUlpicion
prom.,m.. with wlUcb the decision _ made. (Two years
• -ny effort by ~ 10vemmenHocal, state or natiaaal110,
when alilllilar lituation oc:curred, ~ were officially
to cootzol our rilht to - . ' '_ .. let .. DOt fCllll'fS
iept open even tboUlh at t.at 50% of the Itudent body
what ta IoundI!ra 01 t.bia nation 1mew wben tbey WIUW
could not make them; the result _ thai many of us had
tbe BIll 01 Jlicbia; AD armed cia-ry is the liIIIt.defene,
to milllectuns and labs through.no fault of our own.) I
~ aDd the final def_lPlnA-tJranny.'
hope that in the future UAH will adopt a Iimllar policy to
~ put tbe abcne quote in the ~ to rroft I am not aloae
the one evidenced thla month.
m my feelinp.
If c-- outlawed, only the ~, the police aDd .
outaw. will hue c-- I plan to be aD oatIInr, far I will
P up my IUD oaly when they pry my COLD DEAD
FINGERS FROM AROUND IT.
7th Janury 77

h"

......

the..,.

Thank you.

Letter to the readeDhip

Mike Badgley

T'Lul!.
1 d i. d na t -i II vn , t ;ga ~n ~ Pa ba a"
,
' u
~
... < , •
m
l alt' c o nc1UUli.llg ~-i va "m 6 pu"c iJ a6e6, whi..cIJ
ma y , a6 ~a1! a 1 know. bv a g ood on (> .
Bu t
t il l.' 'Jo illt tl,a t 1 I ~ac tlllJi ng t o rnaIII.' i6
t il a t 110 m:1. tt e1! 1101 t oug ll tl,at p a 1! t i.~u.( alt
r aw ~ Y ballY pV"6o n c an 6i.mpiy g o to
t ~ p n v a" <' 6f jU.lJi6d-ic-iti.on with (006(' gun
(' al~ l 0
I/ O gun lac~6 and bu y a gun.
T·I!.' ·

(' . amp l!.' 1 gavC! IJa.pp!.'I/pd t o b(> '/ 1.'111 Y01!/l
City alld Sou ts, Ca1!olina .
The o b i(J(i~
l a 'u r io n wo uld br t o hav p a ~ C! d(, .lJ af QU I/C(' I/t ot ( ace tll a t c'o uld hi "~fy Itl.'q u t'a t r
tl,(' %l lll'~ Ctll " " , impo "t a tion , -l a te , own (' , l !J i :) , r ·· 4 u 6 C! II ~ q I(U ~ ti,,, (I u q I/O U t t l; ('
c r,,,"t , y .
jll Cal/ada ', c'lt(, C! 5lu;t cnl/(.lJot
. ~ IlI, t ('v(' n all i 6lU<' , (1' !.'1!<' Ita6 a floa lj6
" ('(' It
~(' d (' " a r
egu f ati o n II ~ f, i'<' Clfm6 .: ( (I
,·,,·n ,. 1,llnd!j"II :' ,ac t icllf f l( tllk ('~ IlII ac·t ·
.. c
· ~r ia ltl .. nt.
By (' .. n t~ int , t l/{, 1969
" , ,
(,:" " t /' 11 "F i H'a,,., ~ Illld Vi"fl.'11!'('"
4 ~ t Ill' :t irt" u [i ~ (' H{tt f n'(' " C "ft,.ni ~ ~ i ,, " (III
r " . . h~ " l t i ,.I(l t e.J 40 m i r l' i II H ~ i "I' C'it 'I iii ~ (' II ,' 5,,'
i ll t 'It' 1I. S.
T!I(' c· '1 ':' to tIfe ' " l' II a ll' .

- -'r'ir 6i, " hllll"' .

Dear people,
0

.1 herebycom~nd Eric Schratter and aU those of the film
UI really fine "
'th
t c"
VleWUlgwl grea I'

aenes who have gIVen
venlty this past year.

Youratruly
Ge!?rge the Janitor
Exiled in 76 to Mirkwood
for crimes against UAH

p.s.

Where is my Rootbeer???

To the Student Body:
1be estD day on your UAH Icbedule of winter event. (the
IeCOnd, eUra..lan. 29) is compliment. of your SGA. We fig.
ured we would add it there for three 1DIIior reuona :
1) PetbalX we might.-d a..,ow day in January .
2) An extra day ot rest and recuperation tor our hardwork·
ing rludent body after "French Blue."
3) We figured an extra d ..y was needed in January to make
up tor the day lost in Fehruary due to leap year.
We know you aU appreciate this gesture of kindness and we
would j ..t like to aay "You're welcome." nytime you need
a day created because you're out o f tim ,caU your nearest
SGA.
Teresa Blythe. President
Student Government Associat ion

DR. HOWARD L. HARROD

Medical
Ethics
Course
Offered
Dr. Howard L. Harrod. Prore. ·
_ of 8ocIaIElblc:lat Vandfrbllt
t)dtltnlty, will dlUtltr lwelft wee II.
Iy * ' - 00 Importuillows In
ModIcaIItblc:lItutID. January 18
at 7 p.m. at tile ScbooI .or PI1mary
MecIIeal
201 Gotltmon Drive.
UAH otudtola wIIIIinI to obtain
crecIt IhoukI call 886~IO ror
~ Ibrolllh 0>. Division
of ConUnUOIII Education.

an.

HanocI bII bad ,,"'Mi.e expe·
rieftce In \bit "'achlne of medi cal
ethk:s at Vanderbilt ,!here he works
joIDUy witbll)e Dlftnlty. Medical.
and 1£_ Sc:booII. The topics he
will cIbeu. In Hunla.tlle will be
tiro ... hom the repertoire he uses
ill hiI Vudertollt ...dUII'" studi.s
pnipam. A-. 0>. topi cs on his
. . . . tor 0>. HlDltnllIe· Vander·
bUt Study Forum are these: The
MoraDty or Abortion, The Dying
~ and tile
of the Dying.
Bxperlmmtatlon and In·
ton.d ec-t, .....flllionaJ Train·
iDlud Mota! JIaponsiblUty. The
BlUibution of Haltb Care. hUenls
......... and W'..eD SbouId Human
IJr~ End? HIs ~1bIca1 rerlections
on thoR tllemes wiD he baRd on
actual caa studies InYOlving real
poo .....

au-

c..

Among the books which Dr.

Harrod COIIIiden Important for the
study of medical ethlcs are Allen
C/uw's "'!'be Blolopcal Imperativeso
Health, PoUticI. and Human Survi·
val." Iims P. ~ll2Ifl·. "The Social
OrpnlraUon or Health." James
GllltafsOn·S " ConlrlbuUons of The·
oIoey to Modical EthIcs," Daniel
Callahan', "AbortIon: 1£_, Choice.
and Morality." aelranl Ramsey',

"'!'be Ethics or Fetallleaardl."
Boob will be a1llilablr Ibrolllb the
Jtealtb Eclueatloo Book Store (895·
6576).
Anyon~ wlIbiDl to ..t"'nd t he
ltd"'" on a non<Nelll ball
should reclsUr dl..ctly with the
Forum by Rndlne a check ror
$26 to: HuntnllIe· Vanderbilt
Study Forum. P.O. Box 4891.
Hunlaville, Alabama 36802.
1£'" recIst..tIons will be acc:ep·
ted rrom 6:30 to 7 p.m. at the
Scbool or PI1muy MedIal C.re
011 Jlnuery 18. For additional
con ral information call 881 ·2 118.

W_V obi...... 1 12. 1977
Wednetdlv J.nUllrv 12. 1977

Of Consuming Inter st:
St~ G f/IA£M ~

Where To Find Help
ColllU!!X!f federation !!l ~ News Published monthly
by the Conaumer Federation of America u alerYlce tor memben, U Are other IIpecial publlcatlon. at random. CFA memberIhlp it limited to conaumer and consumer-interest orpni.
zationt. Non-members may sublc:ribe for CFA pubHcationt
at a rate of $I5.00Jyr. Contact: CF A, 101214th 8t., N. W.,
Wubiniton, D.C. 20005.

Gft>..... p

o..6<J"'~"r..6 MI. ..,

~ ~~

8fi

Pet>"'Io C/iv ~ V."w "" V/Y
:-~ ., .. CCV6 f; ~
~

r.-6 16 Uif?" "", G~

LAfoe rJt!.(JIl" NGe~""
, ~ fl-6 I£'rEV,..
ACJ$

SOO-:

E.IIIDtJ6'"

Common 8enIe National Con.Iumen ~ pub&bel

a DiOiii.Ii1Y"~, u a tenice far IlIeJIIbas. Mmlber- '

~ ~ ~-month

newsletter from Offlee
of Conaumer Alfiin; relata national conIIIInft' n~ and
recent Federal Propoult. Sublcriptlon rate: $4.00Jyr.
Contact: CollIumer Information Center, Pueblo, Colorado
81009.

lbip duea: $10.00Jyr. Contact: NCC, 1846 ~
Ave., N.W., Wahlngton, D.C. 20036.

National Contumert ~ BuJ1etin Monthly newsIt!tter
of ~en~, u almllce for memben.

MembeDhip dues: $10.001Jr. Contact: NCL, 1785 .....
FTC New ~
Idy
from Federa1 Trade dn-u. Aft., N.W., WahinCton, D.c. 2003e.
CormnJ..ion. PDJr.""Contact: Of..ce of Public Infqrmation,
Federal Trade C011lJJll..ion, WublrJlton, D.C. 20580.
Food II: Home Nota Weekly ~ from U.s. DepairmiDto~. FREE. ContKt: PreIa DiMon,
0f!Ice of 001lllll1lnlc8tiiml. U.S. Depat.....t of A'&*uIture.

WaIhinIton, D.C. 20250.

Health·

.

Center

~ ~ Publilbed 1DODtb!Y·. ·pubuc.me. by.

In Works

1"Inaoce II: Lpan Com ..... - of the UnI:t4Id 8tUa. P'llD.
Oont.et: Natidaal &'"~ P1nInce AWoCtetion.. Kdu~ s.mc.~, 601 S.~I"" 1000 8b:teenth!L,

.W. W&IIhiJIICoD, D.c,.

..':'

Student

'.

~.~~ ·PlIU t ~~~.~~.CoaIi.

nerii&I ~ no:.- Contact: ~·lJIIi:Iolt Nmoa-

aJ Bank .l Trust,Oompany of ChicItco, 231 South lASaJIe
St., Chicago, DUnoit 60693.
.

~ Montbiy newJetter from U.s. Department ot
AgriculturerortIiOie who report to COII8WINIR. FREE.
Contact: Lillie Vincent. Editor ot Service, U.s.D.A., Special Reports Division, Room 459-A, Wubington, D.C_
20250.

~,~! Profit!ll!!late From Grocery Manufac.
turers of America, Inc. ~ Contact: Grocery Manu.

facturen at America, Inc. 1425 K Street, N.W., Wahlng.
ton, D.C. 20005.
t

nme.

Monthly JIIIIIIUine of KipliDpr WaIbinI·
ton Editon, Inc. '9.M]Yr. Contact: 0IaDIdDa 'nmes, Tbe
Kiplinger Magazine, Editon Park, Mary1aDlf2lf782.
~

~ '.n!!!!!. Moathly JIIIIIIUine of ~ WIIIIbiagtoD
"Au Appnj.ch to 0 0 _ ~ for Adal1a" • .80
" 0 0 _ Bducatioa Bibliopphy"
1..60
~ GuideIias far CclnIuID« Edumtion"
1.05
"PormiaC eon..u- Orpuiatioas..
.55

Order abaft from: Sa~ ofnocu-ta

GoftmmeDt Priat:iDc omce

WMIIiD&ton. D.C. 20402

Money Moauily magazine publilbed by nme. Inc.,
$lUiWyr.llOiltact: MaDey, Time-Life BuildiDg. 541 N.
Fairbanb Court, Oricago, Dlinoia 60611.

Colllumer Survival Kit Booldets to sUpplement "Consu.
mer Survival Kit" teJevision procram.. Good iaformatiOD oa
many topics. Booldets are $1.00
Contact: C o _
Survival Kit, P.O. Bot 1975, Owinp MilIa, Mary)aod 21117 ..

-:h.

Con!gmer Ne!mreek l'IIbIiIIBi..akly by ~

News, Inc., an in4ePeDdea orpnjpt!gor "5.00fJT. Cantact Conmmer New.. Inc., 813 lWicmaI PreiII BuiJdiDc.

W-iactoa,

.Co 2C"45..

Of Conmmipg Int.l!rat PubIi.bed weeIdy by Fed!nlState Reports, Inc. $72.00/yr. Oo.n tKt Jane S. WIlBoD,
F,(!itor, Federal-State Reports, Inc., P.d. Box 986, Court
Houte Statit'n, Arlington, Vqinia 22216.

AIabmaa Bumr- IIIIIed D'OIlthly from A\abama Bum-.
Unhenity JAiiiIiina. FRD. Contact: AJahama s.u-.
Univenity; AIaban: •• '86.

.Am.N....._

Publilbed.aine Umea a year (Seplember

eo-

through May) by Ammc:an Oouacil OIl
1atereAI.
Abo receive membenbip ia ~n. $10.80/Yr. Coo·
tact: American CoundI on Consumer iaterel&a, 162 9&aNey'

HaD, Univenity of MiAouri, Oolumbla, MiAouri 65201.

COCO ~m

~1isbed monthly by Co~erence of
COlllumer ~ations. $SO.OO/yr. Con.act. COCO Inter·
com, Box 4277, TuIcon, Arizona 8 5717.
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I\Xponenl

Has Real LSD ·Disappeared?
Th. January Isou. of High
11",.. magallne claims thaL ",btl ·
,.... f LSD Is on Lhe upswine, 99%
of lhe add ~u n~' a,,.n. • lacks
scion Ufic purily and r.iI to pro.
'id. Ih. tnl<' LSD eperitDcc.
" Aldous Huxley, AIleD GiDslIerx
and Alan 'aIlS d'
.. red in LSD
• sh~ll lhe~' and "Ilm
nHS of ninan.," lbt! tnlfIdM t.x·
pUios. " Bul ~ add Ltlp is f..
In< re li t.-I 10 ..... mbl. a U,.., V
" roadca.st in runny color II- '11
fro nt
I of. roll r
r.
Chan
_. )00· ... ne_ 1a n
LSD."
Th riama! , plwmaceutl..tllnd •
LSD .... monuf.au.red by Dr. AI·
bl'rt Hoffman Il Sandoa taboratori
in Swi UJerland. When th
d<d.red li"'P1 in I
I nnd v
und<'fJTOund labo sprane up ,
most famous under the diredi n
~ f Sunl,,· 0
. ,. m.
D ~ Iflado<jual<> IPclm
and JlI'O<'O<Iu • almost """" of

tho LSD made Dee Sandoz, In·
d udi", ,unshin ,windowpoM,
b10lters and microdots wt're p
d", enooah in ebemlcal suucture
to unl~k th mlads' delieato
" doors of pereapUon ." Velenm
who hi... IIRd Sando. and Its
o ffshoots "'pol1 thal nolhln& clR

cba Ue.
Author Btucc Elsn. r . plalna
that non. of the commerclally a·
YlUlI bl. drug·le.Ung kits or analy·
sis labs h.... the IOphisUcaled ohroDlo toen phie equipment ntccaaary
to dctennlne the drua" IClual pu·
ri ll' •

" Many LSDuoen ..ter Pft up
on aeld and tried olher molboda of
conJdoUineu u~on/· the Ir·
tiel. concludos. "'They Ih oW/hi
dldn' l work anymore, or
billTltd Ih.lr heada, not realIlI",
II wu a c hana. In lhe flature or
the actual chemi cal."

um

•
Spend April In Paris
Birminaham, AI • • •• .Ha ) OU
• , r druJMd of spendlni April in
!'llis? Or walkhllllhc slrtets of
Helsinki or Slockholm in tb. spring
t he Old \ a rid
ls the New
\I .. 'Y tum? Your d ar"s can
""- , lruf! wilh surprisi", use Uti.
.pring Ihrou~h Lh. Fo ... IJII udy /
Tn, I Prot!nm f Th. Uni, rsil),
of Allbam. on B' :mll'llham.
Th.lIudy Lr" I co" .... availa·

'"\Ill..... - ...
or

Money
For The
Asking
The Amoricao ~ IJld Un!. Serrice
u's cIiftdOr
Dr. Robel1 J. BoiINu says, "MD.
lions 0( doIIan qnaUy sot u p in
foundaUons to aid ~n ill
l1Iried (Rids 01 hiChot 0<111<2 ' n
goes UDtouebed . . - yost. Quafi.
IiO<I _ Dis do Dot blow of tile
unds IJld many .... ha", ......
beard of· tile r01lDdal:ioa 01' (ounda.
HIIIIChMs of focmdations
hi... bets lOt up at \.bo req_ of

_no.. cIo-.I~

pe""" 0< ptISOIIIS willi oIftctiOIl
that UDOIIC \.bo fOGIIdItioD's par •
_
is Of shaD be to lid ....s assist ...... ad _ _ 'ill . . IIokII
of hi&her ~ 'ftIoft are DOW
and hi", bets admbIistntIon of
these foomdations wbo find oocarity
in Ihrir pooitioIIas ~ or
<irfctor to . . " dcnrD &lot ~ oat
of funds
r.uoWlllip or 1CbaIor·
ihip II'IBU IlnII iDsurIDz to them·
iIOI_ a ..... rat ...._ fft to admi·

-

approach.. the spirt uallty and
cluny or 11\11 hl which character·
lad th. rigtflal LSD, Wone, a
..riety of .ddIU" from speed 10
chnlne ha ..... n introduced
Into the chemical to f\,rther db·
tort th eXP!'rlenee, maid", It ..
l ... lrtc, .halleri"" speedy and

a Do-NotbInc FoundatiOn."

Jr. IIaiIar Carlhoi' Itatiod, '"It is \.bo
3ureau's bopo to ..n ......_ with
DID)' qualifiod _
. .d to
JUt maD)' !~ OII lKltior
that lIIoir .oid _ be req-.t by
woriby st
0 1$ _ _ Caikft
0' \.bo put of foUDd.. _ to respond _ be..,por1>td 10 Uorl-"
mJ"Rewon ... Serrice _ thrir tax
• um _quostioned."
St:admtI InIetsied in inConna·
tioD about I'Uti<ipaIiDC in this procmm may writ.:

b1. Lhis Iprln inchlde Speln cross
the A&fs to be condutll!d b • Or.

Jock D. . Hoi"",". March 11.18.
RWiSlan ChillaaUon and Cultun' .
Dr. Qonrleld mUh. Drs. Delhert
Lone, Drs. Gftry and
and Robe
.1>.ryann MlInnlnl.MlllI'h !l ·19;
pril In Pari : Pholo~,",phy Tour.
Ed 1.n.. , April 16·24.
UrbAn -"",hltetlUre In ScaM, ·
""ria win be ,-onduct.cd by Or .
Blain. fl. . Bmwnen . MArch 11 ·18;

POETRY
Polemicus

SUNRISE

DON'T NEED NOBODY

Len bome at folUtHn looking for some work
Eve.ryone thnUlhl I was some kind of jerk.
Found "'" a job al • psoU ... placc
Now I' m seWnl m own pacc.
By Ihe Urne I wu ..,,\.<>en. I was ITI<Chanic number one
Eve.rytbi", ItouebO<l, well, man, il cot don • .
Wo.bd Oft 0 ear thaI hadn't wortO<lln yoo.r.s
When that mother slartrd runnin', man,
uchl
nH)/one to lft(S.

Deirdre Dickens

scre_

Doe't MOd nobody to tell _ wbalto do,
Doe't MOd oobody to leO _to cot
Don't MOd oobody 10 run my ur.,
Don't MOd oobody lp leO ITIt whal is rilhl.

To My Lo",r·. Parenl

by David Re ....
Thouah you know"", 'most nolat all,
' Praps Dluehl beyond my name,

At.,. niDOIeftI , I .... manacinc \.bo joinL,
Dealin, with people, I cot rilhlto the point.
Some bicb daa snob thOUCbt be'd take o ...r, ftli.
llold that molber 10 CO to beD!

Rutlo ... you just tbe .......
'Ibooe many lhines for ITIt you'.., done
And 1 ....ly UflaW;tff.
'!bal'llhe whyCor of this no~.
To let you know I ca.';'.

!-rJ.

Don't MOd nobody to leO me to get sere_.
Don't need notody to run my Uf• .
Don't MOd nobody to tel me what is ricl>t.

Those many thinp (or me you've done ,
But neftr (twn knew
'!ballo, someday rd com. alon"
And tab your pelch from you.

you

L .__ _____ I

)z
~

Grey-dad mourner
Stands by l waler;
Qies tor passion's end.
"Relurn my love Crom dellh" embrace
or, lake to thee mine acain ;
For what it my lif. without passion
Enduring in form, alone?
My spirit cries out to It'olo\'1'r
"Beloft'd come lit on the throne!"
Empty, the hall and garden
Draped, the window Ind door.
The bride cannol c3u to lbe lnidf!:loom
who came to the WIller to mourn.

Wum colden clow did slowly Dow
And gi ... l ueb happin....
I fell quile sure I'd nevPrleam
A Iov. so richly blosoed.

At.,.lwenty-loUT, rm Mr. Prosident to you;
'Ibol 5hows you whal a UUIe will power can-do •
I can deal wilh lhI5e probI~ms and a little more
And if
~'t lit. il man, lh~",', the door.

I ~ ..) -'\!

Questi'ng Eurydice

Vour youtbfullo", did sweet Cruil yield;
Vou nurturO<! half yoar ure.
Sw..t pacb or yours,l took 0 ... bil.
Nd ... drunk wilh 1o\'1"s dfli,bl.

Don't MOd nobody to leII _ _ to do.

I
-:-::11

Len Bullard

So, wilh D.l". I know you Dot,

By.,. hrenty~,1 owned hair lb. company stoc:k ,
Man, I was lilUn' on my own colden rock.
JIoney ... IIowi", in (rom ""ry sid.:
Man, I took _
mothers for some kind of ride .

IIUU'f\

I'I>lemitus, reful. lbls error,
Exactllude Inspirelh lerror
In lhose to whom perfecLion's Ughl
Shines only IS a diala nl lighl.
11.elady may be beauly, ra ""
For. n lh""" wbo ChOO6< to care
And give lheir hearts to pitll... eyes
Which "".lh. world bula .. nol .me .
fIorf. clion needs only Itself lo be;
Th us, encompassine innilily.
bul mortall In! a nnile n ee
sualainod throueh Ure by Iovine crace,
So, my Criend,ll Is wi me,
lsoul not chule, Ind y t , can see
VOllca.nnotlTltnd, bul only. deslroy .
Wilhoul forgi",ne.. there io no joy.

The clouds part;
Golden On,ers oulslr teh;
PInk, blu• • ond laY. nd. r d .... lhe sky ;
lIindine, radianllighl Oils lhe universe;
Sunrise.

oDn't MOd nobody lo leO ~ whit to do,
Don'l MOd nobody to tell me 10
serewO<l.
Doe't need nobody to run my ure,
Don't MOd nobody to leO "'" _
b rilbl.

AImIicIn 00IIep! and llm
Sentcz Burau
DepLF
1728 • 5000 Poplar A~ .
Mompms. 'I'D. 38157

0'

England, Source
St'en and
fichnnlogy . Dr. Lt- Summerlin.
Mlrch 12·20, and Th. Plumed
"",nl Ad'.... l.."" Dr. CIlft.rles
Eo Wilson , Moreh 10·19 .
InfonnaUon on lh. sludy /lra ·
,,,1 co"".s is avanabl. 311h. UAn
Di,'k!on or peel31 Studl ,lei.·
pho"e 9344233 . T h Unil.. rslty
Cohege Admission. OUiet! may
bt consullcd (or adml io n Inror·
mallon ol934 ·5268.

Those many thi ngs tor me you've done
Most surely OM • ...,
That 10, sornoday I'd COliit' along
ADd your peach become a pair.

- -------
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boo k review:

The Facts
Of
Christian
by l).~d Mefarland

"A tillt.ory or

/

.'

riati nlty," Pnul John,OfI. Athene um

I'I-e... Ntlw ork, 1976. 11116 PI)f ., $1 .95. (Hnrdbc)IInd)

How Many Ways To
Paint and Draw
This I. I.M UIo'llt-tlOe or I.M
ew'ftnl txhlbll at lilt UAH a.J.

mtcU. a"1ll foundl", lilt UAH
Art Oepal'UMnt In 1966.

UAH atu.nb or palnU", Uld
clnwlna art I'K<td Ndl cIly wI~
I bil ot rranU11n lIItl, Humanl.
IIfl Bldldlna st,udio lholrtlda
"""'re Ire lilt (oIlowln' "umbu
ot ~ to palnl ar" draw" t .
lowed b)' . numbu tranlC\'ndln

pl\lloIoplll II I.hot dedlclUon ot
Art to alllndiriduala and Ih. C\'k!.
brollon of our humanl Ill roUflh
Art ... oppoMd to Iric:Uy com •

~~~

~~~l.Mmt~~_

tid art III_ely w.U t.nown NetO '

nolly Ihroll,h Illhlbltl or lholr
Mind pri. . won In ..riOUI

compotltlons: Co" ni 801l1lOm .
JotT Bablnt, MIH &o.klna, Btmd
IImt) r, AI Bty~r, ~ mlOark ,
Jim Levy. Child Malhews. Ruoly
mtldllind prottalonal moUNt.
Mlntorand o~.rs. ConYO,..ly.
TIlls lho_ I, omphul..d by Oemp· mcMt or lhot worU II lh. 100 and
lOy :. slalalMOlln I.M nh'bil bro·
300.. II an tho Ill1denla nnt
!nOnity.
churo. ri l btl.... lhollilt nHe! to
worb In I ....0 IIItdllim. Ind
on.. IlbuaU", ~n.cta or ~Ia ",lion.. lilt ordinary wI~ MItht· many art theI, nm arI rita In
and similar pb\JOIOphIM are IlION
lies - OM or ~o ' - t btnelldal
any_dlwn.
thon .riclont In I.M udUnc IxIII.
tnlb or tlrly man. TIlls contln_
Whl .. \hot .. _ma to ....lin
bil ofstudtnl palntln,. drawl",
to be true In our Umo. only IlION
tho Ibow I eer\aIn lbatnce or
and mind modIa ond photopapby 10. "
.
atylWln.... or o",,-conformlty to
Tho .... ty ond .pU\ or I.M ex-'
~ exlllbit aIoo rtlltda • atronc
".,,1 eoI.... arI eon_tlo",.
blbiltd worts lnetltably rtllec:t
oppaoIUon to \be lIm1t1nc or IUbone r.... mort \ban .nouch com·
\be lit ond ecI_tIob phIIoeopbJes jod -.0'10_ TlII•• I. . . .
po_lion In tho _
of unher·
ol l'nll_ Jod< Oempoey. who
ol\be -.JabIe world. flntuy
.oty thot domlnalet \be uhlblt.
has <!OlHIUCWd the ~ In nino
..d pietorIaI form U. . . . by
on.. Ibow will run tJuouch Jan.
ditTtronl '-inti", and Dlawtq
"'In Iurprtalacllanaolly.
uuy 29; pIIery hours an 12 to
- Stwn! of \be utIsb rtJII'tMII·
II weekdays, 1·5 Suncllyl.

Oakwood's Voices
join
Cavanagh's . Wind
Tho UAK Wind Enoomble will
Bulman WInd BDotmble,lOIo
join \be Oanood 00II0te Alto'" \be Unl18IIty of DU·
llans In
tomIIIomIw .__ • .........
DOlI Oanc:ert Band, ond _
inC, ,January IS. 8:11i p m.1n \be Tle.cbIac hIIow • AIIiIWIt
OonC\'rt &II olthot Von BraWl
Oanduc:tor of \be UnI..... ty or
am Otnttr. &ocb oqanlatiob
JIIIcbipn IIoDdL a. ..... ..
will podom\ baI of \be ........... ;
DIndor of IIuda tor n.. yeua
lilt two win liIH. eombIr
1& \be UnI ..nlty of Mmile ADd
porfonnaJlC\' or \be "!laW.. HYmn
for two yOUl at Duq_ UnI·
oltho IUpublk:."
.....ty.
Tho UAK Wind EnoombIe Is
Oanood CoUece AeoIiIN
I bi~1y IfltctIft It""'ly-plec»
II a decIIcattd blllldred·toIc:e choir
bond wbooo membel$ ilIdude
- " - ~portory ....... from the
UAH students, _unlly tn·
Buoq- period to \be N.po splri·
U,1IIiuls and __ bJcb ocbooI
tua/. It. album "Ob Freedom"
""'.nls. Tho w"UKi a-mbio
... 1OkI Ofti' ..... tboIund eopln
IasD in';tec! to porform this
on.d caD be ~ from the eoI·
ApIiI at tho SouIbem r
""' • PublIc: RetaU..... Dopartmeol.
Q>n"",tion of tho Music Ed ....
DwiDc tho eominl year. ibis croup
Iors N.tiooal Coot_ in At·
will .. '" al ...t ._toen eoncorta.
lanta. As its IInal numbor on tho
procnm. \be W"md &Iotmblo! ..,.m appearlnl in Miami. Orlando. Al·
....Ia. BalIiIllOft. WIlhiDIlon D.C.•
play AaronCoptllnd's"UucoIn
New y orlt aly, DetroII, Cblc:qo.
ftlrtrait" wi ~ Alma llladcmon
Oeftland.l'Itbbuqb. CoIumbuo.
asnamllor• .
St. Loaia. ond Toronto.
Dr. Georp A. Cawanacb.
Alma IIIactmon. eooductor or
ou"'Yond eoodlil!'lor of the
tho choIr, ..n.ft her _ r', de·
Wind &wmbl~.1s ......, holcin&
Ifte In td....uon hom 1'tIoc:bers
dfcrHs trom tho Eostman School CoIIoI'! in W-.bi ......... D.C. SIlo
01 Music. tho Uni>'Hlity or DIIDois .... studled plano wi~ Cedi eo ..... .
and tho Uni>'Hlity or Micbipn .
orpn with Thomas Ken. and ...i..
110 played r.rst tmmpot in \be
with Paul Hume, ~rick WIlIW.
eo~

'or •

on..

10ft. and

Todd Duncan. lllac:ltmon
. . Idn.rprten Supo .....r or
tho W-.bincton D.C. Pu lie ScbooIa
.....1. I.M director of W-"InC·
PIoiect HMd Slut ~.
She ... taUCht It I ... Howard Un.l·
_nlty ColI... or Flne Arts lind
lIowIe Stale CoIl. In Maryland.
Sbe . . aIIo millie: director and
priDclpa}lCCOIIIpoolat fo r \be
'I'r"011 Opora ~Wlftt In Geo....
toW'll.
Join the UAK Wind ~bIe
ond the Oakwood AeoIIalIIID IIIIs
noI-to-be-mlltecl performance.
Tlcbta art • ..uable !'rom choir or
wind _mble mernbe.. , the voce
bolt omC\'. \be UAK mUilc depart.

Inn"

IIItn (895-6"436). or at \hot door.
~ Hunto.;110 MUltum of Art
will (lll!ltol a Ne. OrItana Jazz
rum Tbunday, Janua»' 13,.t
7:30 .10. Tho nlm will include
a Jazz Jam ItIIion and a Jazz

FUneral.
Tho fi lm is prtltnltd by tho

mUltum In eonjunction with cur·
..nl uhlbltlon wllh Ne. 0rIt.....
"tho oKy thol eart roflOl." II
wiD be allbe mUltum U1It11 Jan.
IIIr'Y 21 . No admission ror tho
lUI':" or exhibition.

Th,· aim fir th book I hillh : ... , ' I havo 8Ol\iht Lo prl"
nt th fa t.a of hriatlan •• truthfully and n kod ly II. r a m
~hle . .. " (pref. 0). So at tho lim tIme, ho lOlA ur the ri·
rl n by whl h hi ho It 18 to be j u(l~od no t j'lIt by mo,
but by hl.torianl , religlotU 1''''01'1 .!lOd the averegc r ad r ,
.' I with I co uld pmllO th book. but I e M only y that
It 18 roadabl . My lII'1Jum~~.i.II w l>~. hIm he;;ln In the nnt
chapter. R.eiardkif (lr
(lwn relllJloWl beller" whatever
they mlllht i>.'I , helJlllOM th hlKLory of the J WI' XI tn·
tiona ot a MIltilIah, the prophecy that run. throllllh the Old
T I Lament. RlIther, h ttarU only with tho political . ltUII·
tion of tho time or Jenta, th splinter Kro upa and tho main
ta or Jew"h IIle under the Roman., the Phariae08 and
SadducIHII. H Ignorel JetllII', claim to be t one spoken
about fot the hundred, of yean, the one that will re,tQrtl
the Jewl-and the rett of the world-to the .tatua of God '8
chosen people. In.tead , he con~'CIntrat.cll on Paul , who I.
th machine, the computer throl\ih which the Jewi.h be·
lief" ..-I and II no longer the narrow·mlnded , awkward
'Yltem It became under the other apott.letl, but I. now Hel·
lenl.zed and made coherent. IOmethlnll that th Gentile
rilinds could cope with and believe In .

h"

There are trite .latementa: "Many or hll IJetua',) id
had Jewllh oric!n. " (p. 31) , There il no accounting of
where he lot lOme of the Inlonnatlon he relalA!lln ten.
t.ence. Uke : "Their [the apo.tles') .tlrt.lng point, nail
probability, W8I Jetlll'. effort. to train hla (oUowen u
teachen by orderll\ll them to learn by heart key flUIIIIIe.
In hllaermon." (p. 24). There are a1mOlt no footnotes to
doeu.m ont luch thln!ll: Therein 118 the _ntial probJem
of the book.
Any hlaiO%}' profeuor wlU tell hll/her studenta to Ute
primary l<Iurces, if they can be located , and when I<Ime·
thinl II not your own work, to put a footnote. JohlllOn
lllla neither footnolA!l or primary l<Iurces. The lonillilt
of booka in the Select BlbUography are all contemporary
worb, the oldett one dated 1906. I am lure that he uaed
lOme primary 1Ources, but 1 wi. h he'd told Ill, what they
were 10 that l<lmeone elae could check the ;'acta and con·
clusions drawn from them.
Further more, he Iltirta the illlue on aeveral 'polntl.
Though he " tryinll to fi the two thousand year hlatory o f
Quiatlanlty into one volume, he p8UetI over lOme central
dilputes and expecta the reader to dilmlu them 115 he bu.
Everyone IlIltUeti with everyone else when It ometl to
religion and politics. No doubt my 'l9ligiolll background
and training have colored my perceptions In reading the
early chapten of thia book, and lOme of you will dllagree
with me as to the strengths and flaWi. But it " highly
readable, with lOme fine penonallt y aketchet and oeca.
lion~y an. i!lumi~ting pelllpective on c~ upecta vf
Je'NlSh pohtlcal hlltory. Buically, the problem ia trying
to ll3Ck into one book ,a hlatory that OverflOWI ita bound.
aries. ,For th_ with more than a caaua\ interetlt in ChriJ
Wm hiItory, it is worth the attention and the amount of
time, but it does no bore the reader u many boob in
~is ,field tend to do. Neverthelesa, 1 believe he bu failed
m his self-appointed luk of writing objective truth. u
meuured by his own standards.
Next: "The Best Short Stories of 1976", edited by Martha

ioley.

.
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FUNNY
THING
HAPPENED

Lovcol 'k Hero . playf'(! by Jort a.murd ••"Iel PhIlUilhu vfr"'n .
p')rtrlly by Darlene OUch . (I'hototo by Mlk~ Autttno,dc)

Un l... lllly l'I.yhouu·. wlnl<lr
production or "A Funny 1'hln.
Ha~ rtd On Ih W.Y
lhe I'll.'
rum opona ~..uary 27 .1111. VDn
Snun ChIc c.nltr P1ayllo_. 1'h.
m..lcaI comedy. dlrtCltd b, c.t1.
ton 8purlock. rnlu ..... CUI or
twonl,. Rehta,.. tr. now In
prOlntll. "JI'orum." Nl ln .ncl.nl
Rome. promiHt ~ be a hi arIoUi
hodia1'odc' o r bumblln • •
coUl1.taan•••ltr<rOlltd 10 ..11.
and ml.l.oktn IdenU U •

,,>

"m.

Fumblln, .. tlet or Ih. bumbling .ave PleudolUJ (Chuck J.ckaon I

r ecord
re view:

"Lo.... dlYlded ... pI "'nodded"

Celebration of an ex-Beatie

by Doyle S. W.,ner
Oeo.,. HarrilOn·. new . Ibum "Thlrty-lhrH" 1/8"
makes him .lle..1 ... ucc:eurul to Ihll dal<! u .ny olhor
ex·BeaUt. In .nlwor to lhe obvtOla quOltion . 1 mtuu",
.uooo. by lhe In\llnllc worth or ICCOmpU.hmenl. wblch
II not UluaUy equal to Ihe comm.rdAl YIIut or the mUilc.
o...lopmenlilinee lhe b....kup may aeem Ironic In
IIchl or Paul McCartney'. nrm claim to the title or "me·
lodle ,.nllll" .. well u John Lennon'. "'pulatlon ror
• pproachln, pnlUlln 10 many catecarl" thaI h. hu to
he conaldeM .... n mo", briUlanl. Bu . " . r. llow (ana.
1lca1 rollow.. ' the roursom. onee polnl<ld oulto me.
Harrtaon wu the mUlIcal nudtlll or the croup .... n be·
ro", he became III Iplrlll . 'ud.r. AI the oulalandln,
mullclan (I .d ,ullarIIl) 0 the Beall". he wu tare.ly
mponal ble ror the w.y a1llhOlt Lennon /M.cCMrtney
IOnp came oullOundln,. I reall"" lhal mOIl people will
diu
• bul I ha... lon, reprdtd 000". HarrilOn·•••
mo"enee u lhe mOlllalentid mullc maker or lhe B••II"
u the tare"1 re_n ror t he bre. kup OCCurring when II
did.
Y". when Gee.,.·'lOngwrltln, abi lity finilly de",,·
loptd 10 t he polnl thaI he could rlYIIlhOlt Iwo ,lanll
whOlt Innuenee and d
_
Uon be thrived upon.
'twu more than tbOlO monat rolll
could bear. pro.
reuionally Ir not pt.rsonally. II had been dltncull.noUlh
wllb ~wo dlve.,.nl,1an II Mc:Cartnty and Lennon
IiwIn,the ame band. bul when HarrilOn bepn to have
J.. t u many lOop wortby or recordln,. illhen became
obvtoUi to .veryono that the dre.m .... o""r. III_I
unUI II' l her day. (Mc:Cartnoy II ,.ntrally cMll<!d with
the orndal announcemenl.)
Leal thll ",>lew btcornt an Indonl hlltory 10lI0 •
leI III now ,ldp to the winter or 1976-71 .nd Gee".
Harrison', n.... album. '!'be ",fiew or ·"I'blrty-lh.... "
1/8" In Ih• ./angary 13 laue or "RolUn, Stone" II. like
moot capoul. revte .... I mI..",blo tailuro In III attempt (1)
to Clve Ihe reader. reaonabi. description or the lOOP.

.,01

tlUoer mull. or Iyrl... The .ulbnr or .uch • rem ... whoM
name don not dtotne any _nllon ..... In IhIs strictly
local pubUcaUo • mlebl btcIn to ..tU_ compttenee
• • critic It only h~ would ........ the quesUon In l he
ruder', mind to be "Whills II [tba IIbum) lib?" ""lad
or jUiI .ddrtoIIn, hlmaelf to the q_lIon "Whal DOES II
(Ihe crlUc) llker'
Oeotp Harriton produced bIa new LP with _ls&ance
hom Tom Scott. aU Mr. .Ion1 MIlebeil. (Sorry .bout
thaI. Tom.) The _ _ Iwo men _ the principle out.,landln. mllllelans. Harrtaon porfonnln, on .0 CUlM .nd
Scott malnly on IIlIOpho.... bulthey recoI .. 10_ _""".
lenl keyboard support (rom BIlly ~ and othell.
Th. album', Utle rer.llto OeorJt', ace at lhe II",. II
.... concel ...d. and lhe work don have an atr or eolebno·
lion 'ppropliate for an annl ..1Iary IIbum. PI ... or the
IOnp can be dtoerIbed .. ctlebnoUOIII or lovo and/or
beauly. bullhe", are aIIO t ..o"", morallzinc ondtaOOIl
whlcb havo to be oqually expea.d rrom Harrtaon. In 00f
or Ib.... called "[t', Whal You VaiUt." h. manac" to
be thoroUlhly .nterlaJnI.. wltb hit Idtas. The .. ords.
tho melody. and the llvoly Scott-lah arranJII'MfDI ....
all amon,lhe album', beat.
"See YOWRIf"lIth. UUe or lhe othe, ItrtDOntlU.
whlch con.aII bulcally or the Idnd or Ilanclard mo rall·
zin, l hal turns 10 many ptople ....y (rom Harrtaon . The
IOnlis mullc:ally • bore • but l he lyrI .. contain .11.ul
one pow.rfulllnt: " [t', ~r to ay you ..on·l than II
Is to retl you can."
, lint llde hu t wo neollenllOop In addition In
tht Top 40 hll. "ThIs sane." • .......rul attempt to
capilallZll on the bumorn ...bsurdlties or the pJaciarllm
",'llnoo"l.. "My Swetl Lord." '!'be lyrics to " Dear
One" are an In\eftltlne mlxlllre or spiritual . od romantic
10... MuaIcalIy. il bu. hJCh potential tor boredom. bul
the t.. u... played on loynlMoiar Ii- il all the punch
il nteda to become an inat:rumental hlJblichl. "Beautltul
Girl" comblnn the album'. mot evocathe guitar JOIc:»

G_.. HanIooa·.1yrlca

... eopJriClrt I t7.

by

O_""~B. V.

with one o r Harrison'. beat .<>CI1o . _. I ha ... n.....
lhouehl or 0e0rJt u a "'.1 .. ...,. bul here I.m re"llnd.
eel thaI no other .. n,er In lhe bull ... can con.1)' lonllnl
In hls .oIeo quite 10 w.1I or 10 na lunolly. The lyl1cs o r
~Beauurul Olrl" do nol noetMlrlly ", neel the benallty
or the IIt1e ... Ih. ftriOUllinn
(rom wondt rful
("Nolthe Idnd that 111011 or I, round/Sht has alway.
been lhere") to d ..... U., (" I knew Illhtn .nd Ihon
thaI she wu Al ") .
'!'be uRoIlln, Ston." reYiewn libels uCrackerbox
PalMe" II an "Impenetrable table." A.cordln, to the
lyr\<I tbtmaef_ . the
ls about "JIVwl .. up or
tryl .. to/Not knowin, wb.... to . tart." AI aeor,. Ieddtntally defllOllltnoles t ho proctM Is ralrly IImlJar to
"'Idnc a dt&rH. or ten un r thaI maller. rrom UAH.
Any YlcUm of the l)'ltem could ctrUIlnly aU"' I<> the
toUow1.. Un" :
WhIle you're I port or Cracbrbox PalMe
Do whal tho '"' all do
Or
lhe W:t lhal Crackerbox PaIaco
May havo no 01~1 chol er \han to dtport you
Harrison'. proporly dry .._ or humou r has neon madt
.... roar wilh 1aU¥l11t,. but It came cIooe. Cor Ollct.the
(jilt llmt 1 heard him
thai mst . Whau- tilt.
wCraekerbox PalMe" It 1101 or (un. and unJIu all' own
on.t ron ....nlll has the happiest ..dine poIIible.
uPure Smokey" II • .tdtDtIy I tribute by Harrilon I<>
another 1tneH. His CUlI<Ir Is chancltrltUcally .uptrt>.
but in lhIs unfortunate .... bls IIoppy wrill .. Ind lIoppitT " . , rendtr the 10" .. IDconttqumtial II the
0IIf thai t.a<'s orr the album.
Alone wi th nine orte:nallOOP. fIarrio,,,, includes •
rnodnately souped"", ....ton or the popular l'irtlts
"Trut Lo ...." writleo by CoW Porter. U..,,...
fl<COplionally • .0 10
out lhiI puUeuIar album.
Inqui~ the lOfWpobn let...... wli"ho in the (or·
nieati.. IIndnw0l!1 II CoW Porll'r'!"
Quoth the scri be Paul. "Your mother should know."

ran,.

10ft,

r-

lin,
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Three Positions T o Be Filled

Candidates

SGA

For

At this point, halfWI th '<luah my fourth )C Ir It UAH,
I boalll ",ne Una UPOIl t ho IN" of thl. Institution which
ha .. hid lomo kind uf Innu.n upon my .eltWlllle ca".. ,
he",. A, . In. hm.n . I boll.,,,,,d th. 80A to bo til<' Itud.nt'l
ad at \'01 .. , with U.s lIIombon p..... pU"" to Ind workln.
for th n•• w of the Itu d nt body. I ha .. dlSC'Ove",d IlIlh.
thl'tt! )'110" heo .. th. Studenl Oovemmool mlnlltorina 10
lho wlnll of a f~w of III _ I membon, who I .. ..... mlnlly
dOled 10 olhor mo", widely t 1IIIud nt nHw. wI\! h n ngo
oulllde or t
I<oalalilon patUcular uplraUonl. It no
wondorlhlt the ~rity of Itud nlll", lpalheU
hoy
leo of Invol""m.nt In IOmtOno III trip or
have th.
~on ·ln I,on,.ntln campualctlvlUo. In ord.r to do what
they really ""nt. I fl..1 thl t I,m Ittun.d to ,,"nll or I
.. rily ot Il u nll Ind would 11 • 10 do whal I cln 10 spelk
oul tor Ih_ "111.nl" groupa, 10 Ihl t I I IeuI lome of th.lr
Ide..... ponde .. d, Ind moybo onacled .
If you Ihould d Ide 10 VOlo In this olo.UolI (.nd I call
.... your fair reuo n for not voUn ) I t 10UI know thaI I am
not runnln lln hopes of achlevlna m)' pc no nal gOlI•. I'd
like to bo "your" I loIllor I nd It 01 led t haI'. ...etly
what I will boo

Ed Starnes

Kimble D.
McCutcheon

UAH is nol I "complete" colle . Th .... Is somclblna
missing. TIl misslnll factor Is th "collo, s rl t, t~ . feol·
l"ll of co mpa nionship. fellowship I nd 1>01 nli"ll thal cha o
racterizes other coli KOs. A II". part of coli.", 1If. II the
Um ),ou ha spent with other studonts. Good Um.s Ind
bad times, they transfom, collogo Into a un ique xpcrionce
inlo mr mories l bat bum bright .. Ihe yoars pass. ThIs col. '
lOll. ex peri. nce is the mult of stude nll llvln, Ind world nl
IollethN in close ba rmony, somethin' that is nolieolbly
locki ng al UAH.
My loal is to provid UAH with th. condlUons neces·
Slry 10 foster the RfOwt h of the " coli • • pirit." Whether
il takes I molt' innovaU .. sodal pro rram, or perhaps Ih.
ad ..nt of domu, I will do my bost to .lIIure that UAH
boeom .. I coUe,. in the truet ... n", of the word. PIe....
""t. for Ed Starnes in the Jan . 19 SGA eI<ocllon.

VOTE!
collegiate crossW()rd

I
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ACROSS

1 Returns on Pl.)'llt:nts
8 condtttoni ng
15 U t t~l y unyl eld fng
16 Wood
11 Goddtss of NisdOll
18 Sf g Rl l ~. IS fn an
au to n ee
19 TfJWjrd the s t ern
20 Th roat t!s\.ue
22 More ag~ (neh. )
23 f o l low Or . Still .
N n's adv ice
25 ObjKts of worship
26 Bedouin tribf
27 [ s ta t e
29 Chellfea 1 s ufft..
30 Shopping 31 Young bi rd
33 Navigati on de. ices
J.4 Work with wallpa~ r

~ ~~~~ ; a~=l fo,..
39 ~asu r'fng dt-vl ce
As unde r

o
44
45
"

Gol fer Sf
Car or cl eanser
A 8obbse)' twin.
et a 1.
47 Miss Rons adt

To dlltrHa th. reader with I wordy nlmllve II, In my
Opinion, unn_ry . 11m runnln, for Ih. p OlIUon of
Int.rim SGA JAaialator. My quaUncation. lnclude three
)'1Ian or previous experience In SGA
.Ident, Leglollt uro ,
and Activit'".
My objoeUm Ire :
1. To conUn"" th. pursull of flscal . fn ck",.y, striving 10
deli .. r maximum ben. nt for • ..,ry Student Acll vlt~
Dollorapent.
2. Til .Itabillh, within tho hollnw of Ih. ne w SOA Con ·
stltutlon, operallnlluldelln •• for SO A ofn ... , boa rds.
Ind o"anlzaUolII.
S. To Ict wilhin the LeClllllure u. moderalln g lnnu. nce ,
w uri ng that ItUtud.. of . ach ...,mont of Ihe . tudent
body a .. "'p..... nled.
PJ._ be IUto to vote on January 19th or 201h. PI. ....
Inn""nce your f.... nw to vote , and If you nod lbat we
aha", ronvicllolll, elect me, Kimble K. McCulcheon, to
tho posillon at interim SGA JAaialalor.

The survey to determine the dilferenCtlll between seniors
and incoming freshmen has been cancelled due to the elap6e
of critical time. The time lapse has served to dull the rlnt
impressions of the new frmhmen .
I regret that the survey could not be done; however, the
questionnaire will.oo filed and used perhaps ne.x t fall term.
Deirdre Dickens

49 SKA t agent
fQ pol t<N'l -

50 ha t
51 Wels h 53 ear
54 COnI&un ity
56 Pertai ning to loye
58 Musfcla n Georges.
and fmfl)'
S9 Recoyer frtlll
(2 wds.)
60 Mos t bl ushful
61 fe"\lle prophet
DOWN

13 ActoI'" l es H e 14 One - pfece ",ndt,.·

gl nDtnt'S
21 "Flower ONI "
24 lfnes rnt r1 ctfng

' ntub
26
28
30
32

Fitting
Distort a story
booII
fi nanc e Ibbre YI~
,Hion
33 Abne r
35 Balloon-ride tteens
36 hceMed one' s a llotted ti me (1 wds

37 lrldescent mtH.),1 ls lllM le InOnt h of
f u t i ng
2 Build l ng
3 Teases
• French soul
5 Shup t n tas t e
6 Conc luding rema rk s
7 ~ ::
8 Mong the ~ o rds
( 2 wds . )
9 tefftn cl oths
10 lette-l's . in G~ee
11 Ohtu teful news-

white
38 Bounced on one's
knee
39 Vaudeyllle prop
40 Involving love,
. hate , etc .
4.1 Experiences agatn
42 ~~ !ce s fo r rt'MOYlng

44
47
48
51
52
PfPf:r
55
12 Ii t91'1 sc;hoo l coune 57

Most dreadful

c..p ta l of n'gert.
Evange l is t f!Ic~r-son
C~ te at Indy
Actress Shlron _
Oingerous drug
~ octy

crest

Beer
Bust
Thanks
On December 18, 1976 UAH . x·
perienced their ... cond BEER BUST.
Wlthoul Willi. Adams of Adams
Distributin g Company and t h. hel p
an d tremendous enthUlium of many
UAH stud.nll the UAH En te rtain·
ment Seri.. woul d not hi ve been
able to pull it ort. I, personally,
would lik.to thank Willie, and you
the students, for ml kln, it a suc·
ceasful . ... nt. (Special thankl goes
to Kathy Teague.) [hope .Ich and
• ..,ryone of yo u that came, left!
the Bust happy and saU.ned

)

, m " o",,)

A. Simmons
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In The University Union Only

Vote January

19 and 20

My nl me II W.nrtl McCle.key. "lid I would VI'ry much
lIiu ID be. 'ludclIIOovumm nl Iuwd.lIol1 I.KIII.lor.

To Iw. morn .rrcellve organlUlllon nn ea mpus I Uri k
rll t the 80 /1 nood. mcmb.n Ih.t In, wlllhlR 10 wor k harrl
Ird pa rll clpalc In IlIlellvlliel. I Urlnk ••Iao, that to lolve
I ,. problem "r .Iude"t apathy , whrn' Ilud.nl o'ilnlullona
"'" ooncemed. will requl'" hard work by Ihe IMmir<l .. or
I,. SOA to Iry 10 . how Ih ••1udc nU how Ihl. oflllnlull,,"
C HI mneet Iludont vlOWI In Ih.,lr aellvlU" •. 1/ ol.o\<·d I will
try 10 let morro pooplo know whal th e SOA'. dull.1 Ire and.
alao. what th oy Ire In>oh"d In .
The SOA In the put y•• ., hll . uu"""ded In lIottln, mom
p ople Into","lcd In II••ellviliel. tr eL c:ted ID thll leillIoU ••
p.. llInn I hopo tha i I will b. abl. ID I'Ontrtbu\t IOm.lldng
t, the SOA Ihat will kunp Ihll Inlt' ro.1 allv•. UAH '" a
"".t I<hool wrlh ..lrnm" ly good gruw lt potenllll, I wanl
I, help 'lll S A ir<l I n orsunlZllllon I hat will ",npel Ihr o ·
pinion. or Iho .Iud,·nl body.

Wendi Mcel skey
George King

Salvador Arias

Iu. ca ndldal<> r r SGA 1 .~II I.lor I um nol • li ra nge r
ID stud.nl lovemmenl. In hlKh school I WOJ I r.pre .. nll ·
Uve In I ~e Siudeni Coun I rur rour y..... Silnlor CJau
Prelldenl. a.
II II an OrnCN In olher club.. I llao have
had experten with Ihu mu nicipal Rovenrm. nl ln Dc",alur,
se rving on Ih. Mayo,', Ener y Con .. ,vallo n Commillee
and 0"anl7.lnll a lobby In , uppo,1 or Wheelu, &,In Re·
glonal Ubrary. He •• at UAH I hl v. becom. Involved II
a membe, or Ih. Seleclion Commillee ro, Who', Who In
Am erican CoUe,.. and Univeralll .. Ind o. Corre, pondl ng
Secretary or o.lll Chi fral m Iy . The,erore. I belie •• I
have Ihe expertence n.e.... ry ro, Ihe ornee or Le&1,lalo,.
A1lhough I can make no pro,nL•••• my primary mollva ·
lion In , unnl nll ror ornce I. 10 hel~ Ihe ' Iud. nl ge l a ralr
,hak . Many Ilude" U re. llhal UAH u a whole I, In all on ,
opprelllvt Coret. Vel . Ihll docsn'l have to be. Through an
erredl ... dynamic Iludcnl lovemment lhe , l udent'l lot
eould be ,,,,aUy enhanetd . Thlill my goal III sec kln,lhe
ornce or 1.IIIs1alDr. Vour vote will be appreclaled .

Many poopl. have .. ked mo wh y I am runnln K ror 100
Iludon ll.glllalu n:. I would like th e o pporlunlly 10
t' ", . tudenll al UAlf. On .. voral ocelliono I have he.rd
fellow Itudnn'" complalnlna .boul nol knowing wh.I ·,
I 'Ing on In Ih. SOA. The belt way 10 IOlve Ihl. probl.m
I to Inercue Itudent In'volvcmf! nt through belwr co mmu·
IJeaUonl. I .m willing 10 work ror ou r government , Ind I
h ..e tir<lllme to do a gr.,.t job ror lir<l Iluden a~ UAH " I
nltOd your IUppo rl on election da y. VOTE GWnG E KING!

""TV.

The Student Government Association of Auburn University has recently established the SGA Dlvisinn of Con.umer
Protection In cooperation with this office. Students and
memben.of the Auburn community will be able to file com
plaints through the SGA office. The Governor'. Office of
Consumer Protection commends the Auburn Univenity
Student Government Association for tabli.hlng a muchneeded service to its students.

Consumer
Resolutions
For 1377
I resolve:
L To stay within a badget of my income and not overbuy.
2. To report any cases of false or misleading advertising or
unfair selUng p ctlces.
3. To take time and Inves .no t" before buying.
4. To read and study alllabelb, ~'O ntracts , and advertising.
5. To resist high pressure sales methods and bargains that
are my "last chance. U

6. To shop from a list and resist impulse buying.
7. To eumine all merchandise (if possible) before buyIng to be sure it is what I want and in 1I0od condition.
8. To pay al: bills on time and avoid late charges.
9. To be considerate of othen when shopping.
10. To attempt to solve all complaints with the b~
Involved before contacting the Office of Consumer
Protection or ot her conSumer protection agency.

Scribbler
Solicits
Th. EnKIi,Ir h"nor soci.I)'. SiKma
Ta u IJelta. .eetpll ng 3rl work.
poem' . Ind Ihort neti on tor Ih.
1971.dlti"n or " The Scribbl.r."
Malerlal may be lubml ll~ d 10 :
narry' Chafree, c/n EnClllh DePlrt.ment, UAH; Brian Bess, 21 22 Gil.
_Ih Road, H.... U.tIIe . AL 30810'
or Gale Acufr. 1415 Glenwood Dr.,
HunU.uJe, L a5801. All material
IUbmllted mUll be ICcomp."ied
with a .." -ad_d , stamped en"".
/opt ror return . TIlere·i. no dead·
nne yet; it will be announetd . hnrl·
Iy.
Thr the mes o r t he malerlaJ lub·
milled is open. TIle only crilerion
thai tbe work will be judced by will
be thai oC quality. All memben DC
tho unlwrtaly community an! Invi.
ted 10 IUbmlt. Ply_nl ror pub·

Whal would you IIY tr I IDld you there are more people on th iJ pl.·
nol who can""t read .nd witile I han were he", 20 yean ago? Thal lOme·
one hu red me lOme phony llalisllcs? Perha",. BUI th e ract i. Lhal .
""""rd lng 10 UNESCO, Ih ..e were 783 million 1lI1u.raleJ in 1970
u against 'tOO million in J 950.
Vou' v. hea rd 0lherwlse7 Ves. bul whal you heard wu lhat Ih.
peretnllge at iIIiU.ratn dropped rrom 44.3 10 34.2 pereenl in Ihose
20 yean_hleh II • remarkabl e gain. Vel, Ihe .bsolut. number or
human beings mi red In Ignorance, and utlerly unabl e 10 cope. has
risen. "This was due chIen, l<r l",p~ I.IIM wowlh out run nilll _'<l uCII.
tional budi!els and perso nnel In develOping countries," IIY' a , eport
c.n " Ulency Ind Wortd Population" (populal ion Bulletin, Vol. 30
No. 2 , .April 1975) pul oul by Ihe Populalion fUr.rence Btunu.
The 'lIggertng impact of this repurl is lhat people who cannOI
....d and write produce UllIe more l ban babies, ad4in, IIPin and
",ain 10 the dismal pool o r human beings who colllum. and eonsum • •
but add precious little to the increasi ngl y lim led
or a Irou.
bled mankind.
Anyone who beli.... lbal lhe earth'. resources
fini te, and

rHO"''''

thai II iJ suicide ror manldnd 10 reprod uce wilh abandon . will read
this report and eoDdude thai nowhere on .art, can we permit educa·
tional budceU 10 be negJected whl le YUt billioOl are spenl on anTIS .
or ."""" uplontioRS or welt.ore.-cart T. Rowan, W.hincton SlIr
..lisiiibe.d.rMteiiiiiiirial.iJjiiiin..
coilP'ii·." ..___I Ne....
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CARTOONS BY BILL HOLBROOK
SI<i-MA KA
BaA
SHES IrsE
Ff<OM OT/1ER ELm s !
FRArcRtJ ln GS BY I.£:
AtJ'r'OrvE WHO
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Crew
News

.a .. U""'_r Dme
nn Airport Road

117 .. 711
II1 ·Utl

.n Memorial Pork way nt·un

exponent

UAH Crew will hold their
nrat organizational meeting thl.
Thunday .t 12 :0J noon in the
meeting room of tr,e Un ion Build·
Inc-2nd noor.
On the agenda will be train ing,
raeing """,dule, and general infor·
mation con""mlng the upcomlni
Anyone Interested I, In·
Yited to attend. ew people are
eJICIOIIIIIIed to CO".. out for erew
II depth II neHed in both the
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exponent is published weekly except for exam pe<iods
and holidays by the 5tudenU of The University of Alabama
in Huntsville for the students, faculty and mff. Opinions
""pressed de not necessarily reflec1 official University
policy or the concensus of the community. Assistance from
thp Office of News and Publications is gratefully ack nowledged . Office; loca ted:
Room 713 Univeni:y Union
Building. Address correspondence to : exponent, The
Univer>it y "f Alab3ma in HuntsVille, P.O. Box 1247
Huntsville, AI 35807.

you ue intemted In rowin,
but unable to attend th L • •
meeting pie... contact BOI Brew·
ster.t 837·5962.
A'M'ENTION- Women interested
In haYing. good Ii"'" playing woo
men's Intramural Buketbell-1lnd
you don't hive to he a pro.
Call Suzie Bralley.t 837·5865
or ""1M to the Union on Satur·
day's at 2:00 p.m.

David McFarland
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INTENSITY AND CONCENTRATION mark the face of
Lee Moore as he goes for the basket. (Photo by Gregg Geis)
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GOING TO D.C. Ind II's
ch lper by Ihe do ... n , .. 10 It you
Wlnl to 10 10 Wahln et<>n , D.C.
over Spri n, Brelk (I tlt" wlnler
nnl ll ) tor • w... k call 1.......
BlYlhe II 8!i6-6428 I nd eave yo ur
(You don'l have to be I political
lIdence major .. jUlI not a pe rvo rt )
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on Sparkman Drive near ~dllOn
Hall. Call Millie, 6894640
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RESEARCH ASSISTANCE .. We ,,""'de oaIItance It both u.ndor·
IIIIdUite and IIIIdUite I..~I , Our cataloe of on' 6,000 ..em:b ..pen
proYid not only boll. Information on I wide varlely DC subjoetoln
enry academic dildpline, but aJoo I f.... a excelJ.o ol modela Cor nyle,
compooltion and Ihe moot erroc:u .. Ipproech 10 wrltinl condlf,ludd
ocademlc pI'OM. Send $1 (ror poIIap and handlJnc) to :
P!,ClFIC RESEARCH, Box 6177 AH, SeaW., WA 98106
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RESPONSIBILITY AND THE PRACI'ICE OF MEDICINE
PATIENTS AS PERSONS
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UAH AJnbulatory Care Center
201 Govemon Drive SW
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